Downtown PHX Street Closures
Final Four Fan Fest & Dribble

Close by 9 a.m. & Open by 4 p.m.

March 20 – April 7
• 3rd St. (Monroe St. to Washington St.)

March 29 – April 4
• 3rd St. (Van Buren St. to Monroe St.)
• Monroe St. (2nd to 5th St.)

Close by 6 a.m. & Open by 1 p.m.

April 2
• Monroe St. (5th to 7th St.)
Downtown PHX Street Closures
Final Four Music Festival

Close by 9 a.m. & Open by 6 a.m.
March 26 – April 5
- 1st Street (Moreland St. to Portland St.)
- Moreland Street (1st St. to 3rd St.)
- Culver Street (1st St. to 2nd St.)
- 2nd Street (Willetta St. to Culver St.)

Close by 5 p.m. & Open by 6 a.m.
March 26 – April 5
- 2nd Street (Moreland St. to Portland St.)

Close by Noon & Open by 6 a.m.
March 31 – April 4
- Portland Street (Central Ave. to 2nd St.)
- Willetta Street (1st St. to 3rd St.)

Close by 6 p.m. & Open by 6 a.m.
March 31 – April 3
- 1st Street (Portland St. to Roosevelt Rd. – partial closure)

Egress only after concert
March 31 – April 2
- Willetta Street (Central Ave. to 1st St.)
- Central Avenue (McDowell St. to Van Buren St.)